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National Educational f\ssociation 
BOSTON, JULY 6-10, 1903 
President, 
CHARLES W. ELIOT , Cambridge 
Secretary 
IRWIN SHEPARD , Winona, Minn. 
Local Committee 
EDWARD R. WARREN, 60 State St., Room 701 
The Press Committee for the Meeting of 1903 
desires to give adequate and wise publicity to the ar-
rangements for this meeting of July 6-10, and to the 
attractions of Boston and vicinity. In this they ask 
the cooperation of all friends of education . 
The public as well as the teachers should know :-
I . That the rate is one fare ( plus $2 .00) for the round trip. 
2. That ticket extension is to August 31. 
3. That there are many points of historic and literary interest in and 
about Boston. 
4. That the facilities for visiting all important places will be adequate . 
5 . That there are many inexpensive hotels by the sea and at the 
mountains . 
Plans for 
Publicity 
The Press Committee has arranged for furnish-
ing the following cuts to all papers that will use the 
same:-
l. 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
President Eliot. 
Map of so much of Boston as
1
includes the places of meetings and 
hotels . 
Map of Boston with historic points marked. 
Map of Cambridge with liter dry points marked. 
Cut of places of meeting. I 
A variety of historic and literry land.marks. 
Scenic views. 
Places <f :r Int~rest . . . 
Historic Boston-Literc ry Cambndge-H1stonc Qumcy , 
Somerville, Medford, Arlingt;, and Lexington - Literary and 
Historic Concord - Historic alem and Plymouth - Wellesley . 
Nahant - Revere Bea h - N antasket Beach - North 
Shore - South Shore - Broo line and other charming suburbs. 
Clark University - W ods Holl - Cottage City - Nan-
tucket - Newport - Block I. land - Isles of Shoals - N arra-
gansett Pier. 
Maine Coast - Nova Scotia - Maine Woods - White 
Mountains -Montreal and Q I ebec - Berkshire Hills. 
Tempting rates to Europe - Delightful ten days' sail to 
Jamaica and return. 
Summer schools at Ha vard - at Tufts - at Clark Uni-
versity - at Woods Holl - a Cottage City - at Hyannis - at ' 
Emerson College of Oratory, , ith several music schools in Bos-
ton. The Concord School of I hilosophy will have a session. 
Objects o:f Interest 
IN BOSTON 
Faneuil Hall - Old South Meeting House - Old N9rth 
Church - Copps Hill Burying Ground - Recreation Pier. 
Bunker Hill Monument- Navy Yard- Marine Hospital 
- Docks and Elevators. 
Old State House - Site of Franklin's Birthplace -
Scene of the Famous State-Street Massacre - Site of the Bos-
ton Tea Party - King's Chapel - Chapel Burial Ground -
Park-Street Church - Granary Burying Ground ·- Shaw Me-
morial - Statues of Horace Mann and Daniel Webster - The 
Beacon - Site of John Hancock's Home - Site of Wendell 
Phillips' Home - Custom House - Chamber of Commerce -
Paul Revere's House. 
Statues of Columbus, Washington, Lincoln, Franklin, 
Warren, Hamilton, Samuel Adams, Winthrop, Farragut, 
Quincy, John Boyle O'Reilly, and the Crispus Attucks Monu-
ment, and the Soldiers' Monument. 
Union Club - Somerset Club - - Twentieth Century 
Club - University Club - Algonquin Club - St. Botolph 
Club - Boston Art Club - Museum of Natural History. 
Boston Uni.versity - Tremont Temple - Congregational 
House - Unitarian House - Chickering Hall - Symphony 
Hall - Horticultural Hall - Conservatory of Music. 
Boston Common - Naval Monument - Public Gardens 
- Commonwealth Avenue - Ericsson Statue- Fens - Chest-
nut-Hill Reservoir - Charles River - Harvard Bridge -
Arboretum - Franklin Park - Columbia Road - Dorchester 
Heights - Blue Hill Reservation - Middlesex Fells - Trinity 
Church - Public Library - Art Museum - New Old South -
Dr. Edward Everett Hale's Church - The Oliver Wendell 
Holmes Residence . 
Commonwealth Avenue - New Old South -- Central 
Church - Cathedral- First Church - Arlington-Street Church 
- Park Square - Charlesgate - Jamaica Way - Jamaica 
Pond - Forest-Hills Cemetery. 
IN CAMBRIDGE 
Harvard College - The Yard - Memorial Hall -
Agassiz Museum - Soldiers' Monument - The Alice Free-
man Palmer Residence - President Eliot's Residence - Har-
vard Union - Beck Hall - Radcliffe - Site of the Village 
Blacksmith - Site of the Birthplace Oliver Wendell Holmes -
Jarvis Field - Soldiers' Field - Gymnasium - Law School -
The'Washington Elm-The Longfellow Home-The Home of 
Thomas 'N entworth Higginson - Lowell Home - Mt. Auburn . 
IN SOMERVILLE 
Tufts College - Powder House - Park - Central Hill 
and Fortification - Prospect Hill - Various Revolutionary 
Headquarters - Famous Ten Hills Farm - Site of Launching 
of " Blessing of the Bay ." 
IN MEDFORD 
Medford Bridge-Scene of Paul Revere's Ride-The Fells 
-Old Craddock House -The Royall Mansion - Mystic River. 
IN ARLINGTON 
Route of the famous Retreat of the British , April 19, 
1775 - Arlington Heights . 
IN LEXINGTON 
The Green - The Monument - The Harrington House, 
the house with the bullet holes made on the 19th of April , 
1775 - The Clark House, where Samuel Adams and John 
Hancock were that famous morning . 
IN CONCORD 
Old North Bridge - Minute Man - Old Manse -
Graves of British Soldiers - The Emerson Home - The 
Hawthorne Home - The Louise M. Alcott Home - Concord 
School of Philosophy - Home of Dr. W. T . Harris - Lake 
Walden and haunts of Henry D. Thoreau - Sleepy Hollow 
Cemetery with graves of Hawthorne, Emerson, Thoreau , .and 
the Alcotts - Thoreau House . · 
IN SALEM 
Scenes of the Witches - House of Seven Gables -
Essex Institute . 
IN PLYMOUTH 
Plymouth Rock-Monument-Pilgrim Hall-Burial Hill. 
For copies of this circular , cuts , illustrative material , 
and other aids to publicity, 
Address A. E. WINSHIP, Chairman of Press Committee . 
29-A Beacon Street , Boston. 
